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I61n. gi.e.ta Ctallitli :4;iltlain ' •

J
1., pal fashedavtely Wednesday kerning, at $2,00d '

•,',:,,,, invariably ,n irdvance, by ~,

• .

COBB & VAN G ILDER. '.-- - -.

it. cern.) • LP. e. till GELDER. ' •' - I) ,
.1',...Z1-V:ZiZrr I rk4 . 1r::;1' It 4852-. P )/S. I .

It rs LINES or Idistios, OR Itsi, I, !AR/: orir. Soualtr. ' .'• •...

s,..,if.S.frs7- 1111. 3 111E. 4lne.l3lktos. 8 Ales.llYettr _

---'---- -ci
~

. I _1 -.quire poo 52,41... *i2.sU\ c6,00 $7 001 $12.J.10 ____ _=__

•• :11.1110.1 C 3 2,00 3,00 4,00 8,00 12.00 18.00 ~

Half Cot , 10.00, 15,00, 17,00, 22,00, 30,30, 00.00
one-Colt- ...I 18,001 26.001 30,001 40,001 '60.001 60.00
-.--,-.,...•

pr' ensineas Cards inrorted at ilienate 4 One Dot- _=...

la a line per year; but none for lees onto than it5,00.
f;vS.petial notices, Fifteen Cents per line; I.olitertal

0, 1...,,:al N °fleets.Twenty CETIts per late.
. ;

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
.

_
.

..

Milr.l- 1110. TEttittini,i, & co„
1..: 11, .H.F.,:,,A1.1;', 1)11114IIII:ITS, and. dealers in

Wall Papcv, liora,;,,itell 4.c 1e 11111;,,, ‘VIIIII./IV 013,4. IPerfitinnEy, Painta AIR tills, e, a e ,
c.,coltif,4, N. V., Jan. I. 1 sae,- Iy. i

_..._

, ,

'W' El 1.0.11A111 1111, lIIIM'INIL P
... t1'1111.14117 AND 0011N.-;ElAttt. Au LAIt'

Im.or,thee, Bounty and l'en,iontiAgetn'V, Alain,
'ii 001 .AVOlchoro, i3,,., Jail. t, 1861f. HOLE ~

I. Lt. Nl-I.C•s.
- , P. Wit.se,:v. - .. Two.

%VII 11.,Sibid IV:, NILES, ' ,:

\ TTOIt.NE-t A COUNSELORS AT LA yt",'
t Ft, ,tt. titt„,.,•,.„,n itigt,,,ey't, on the Avenue) •- i
Will .proud to huhiness entrusted•to thnit rat e 1, -, the, ountios a Tiogaand Potter. 1

Welishoro, Jan, I, Igall, . _.

. _

•

- -- - -

D. ANGELL tk. CO., .i:
,AANUPACTURERS of, and Wholesale mid Ite:'
r,ll I),aler iu Doers, Sash, and Blind,. Alho.l
Planing and Tanning done toik,4lel).
I, ...Kato, Xioga, Co., Pa., Jan. rO. 1867-13..4.

. --

tit'EOKGE tV Atil 111.117: IC ,

'

‘,:,1 'Leif. Shop first door north of 1,. A. :loam's
Shoe Shop, ~MY'• Cutting, Fitting, and Repair-
ing dune promptly and well.
Wollelporo. Pa„ Jan. 1, 1866.-1y.,

—_

...,

Jo9N ts.SIIAILSPLIAIII3,
itiIAPEII AND TAILOR. Shop over, John lir .

llowen's Store. jail- Cutting, Fitting, itful
Repairing done promptly and in .best style. •
Wellsboro, Pa., Jan-. I, 181itl-1y

•- - -
-

- •
-

JOAN h. 111ITC1-.IELL.. '

i ('; 'ENT tor tbo colleethut bounty,oft bitch pay
lA_ and pensions due todd;iers from the tioverri.,'
',Jell!. Office, with Nichols and Mitchell, Was.
1+,,,... P.I. -.

._.....•_______._
. -,4

__

WIVL GARRETgON, , I,AriorNEy AND COUNSELOR AT LAV,..s'
Notsry Public and Insurance .Agent, phis's-
i..ii g, l's., over Caldwell's Store:-

_ .... .

ii Z A .111 i 'WALTON 11101i14IE,
1 Gaines, Tioga County,_rd.

N. El, NI ILVE.I Jc REXFORD, Ptapeit's. 'Otis is
~.,„

'len- h,del located within easy aeees.s of the
~..•t. tiAltint.fand hunting grounds in Noith-
,,•l l'aaniy Ivania. Nu ,"pauL6 will be spared

.1. 010 Aeeotnintalat ion of pleasure seckors and
traveling publil. . , 1.1.:11,1.. 1, 1866.]

EPTROLtUIV/ /I01:1.§E, .
IVli- fFIEI,I.), PA., (1 1:011t-111 CIASE, Prop i-

dor. A nen-'l.lotol conducted oti thin principle
, f lire and let live, for the ac,:ointitodation of
the public.—NoV. it, 18116.-1 y. .

..
----

GEO. W. RYON,. .
.

•
A 1. 1.11 11.:iEl' ,i,: t;OHNSEaIiIt AT LA IV, Law-

omo,•ville, 'llogrt Co.. Pa. Bounty. Pension,
~, I. In-uranee Agent. Collections promptly
~Itervl,•,l it ,' 1)11. 1j.t., 21-rl:.or LA-ItilV Ford I kti e

I) a-? 12, 1556-ly
- R. E. OLNEY,.

. .
. .

DEILI:it in CLOGK.t.-. A .11:11' EMI Y., El IN ER
.1 I'I;ATED WARE, Sitt_cf.ack.,, Vlodin ;-Itiog.,
.t,' . ,1e , Munstiela, V;i„ 1C.11 ,11....11l,(1 .Inn
,i,r, 1.0.1t1y repaile,l. 1:1[k:% 1/.lllg 11.111.! 11l phi!. I
I,lol`l, and tiernian. 11-optrT IN. 1 L

F.\ itR'S 11UT tiL) Int

*1 1 1.1 l• A, T 1 0r; A COIF T.; I: y , 1, ..‘
~

11
C.

I op,.
17..1 -t..hling. attached, and all AI tt4IIII VI. has-,

tier al %coy,. In attepdanee.
'

/
,E s FA Plt er, ,,r, ieior.

I,
i

-

'

- 1fi,,..
I 1airdressilig t.'. Hhavirq;;. ,

-1i„,,,, ever Witte -, v .1. Larker',-; :dote, \Voile-
, . P., Polo tier attentioc paid In 1,1,1ic,'
iho. 0,;11.2, F‘lialnia. ./[ing,l..),\ /3111g, err 1:1111/1s,
1•:'1• , :1-, tIPI swiell to au 1/all/11/11,1 tn./dol.\ ltr•

ao '

11 i\ Lit/MP:Y. • .1. .1(AIN ::;1 1:-‘•
•

I i 1.Pil`. 'I I) bit, .4 11., ~', I', C,,,,1,1, ~:i. ILP. I: ',-.111- 'Cale relit-R.4 .., in,: ,t., xl, e, II 1111 a larl •
~•[[-il / in, il/•11 awl 1i••-pistil II a• fl• -1..1014 .1, 11.•41 /ill

0, 1 111.-IA-11/ Tien (.1- tt,:li,ity, old -1111....,1•3', in all
.. 1 ,ihriii i• POI .1/11.:11,/iii .1 titian,,' i Atli 11101 pit,.

, • :,... 01,, 1',•0nay1.,..n! t lf,a,-I 11.11011 AI. 114 •I -

•• A A-Al Ali • lAAIII ci Ell • :••tAll•• 111 A A•11-Olittill,11, AO it
, .. net A•11 010di Opt•e•III•11, •No i, 1! 11 1••11 lit.. i, op-•-

It', Ai-1,11, P.{ , Ni I V •:., is1:1, ---I,
-

.. 1:111 I'ICIIIIIE GAL I.El', Y --- i\t
.. PRA N.K SIPAINCER

.• inn ' J1.1.11119 to. inform the eiti7en.t of Ttega
~n', lb., t he has cowdoted his -

,

. 1.%) 1.1111f1)(i It A I.li ILA 1,1,E111',

i 1-,, 1, ~,,t to talse ~11 0.•10.1- ..I Sun l'ii•ltA[/,',, I-_,[a .L. .1 ho lo MIto”,, Forrotype••‘,NlL;nelt,-, i':, rte.-
.. ' o ito, the Sni pi, '.. •ttol 1:,,,ef.t Piet,,,,,.., 4 .,,1 „

..11.,, Atotition 1,,i‘l toicopi in,: tool eolat f -

.... , 1,1111, 11),,triteli/m. givell iii Oak , .%/! A•I•

•A- IA illil• h•rni-. Elicliva St„ 51 ~,,,held, itot 1,
1, ..,. .

i'r'ir LAT ioN stio,i)cches.

111), it, -;AEIT11, li ii.,,.‘1111-;clh,;-a Ciiii illy,
.. )1 P., • 1 11. S. 11/`.lll,lnti Ag'4•lll, /1101 .111 1/ 1.1,.%)

d ri,, ,, AII.I their friend. thr,,,,;!,11, li, all the
.. it ~,t,3. ,,t will 1,,,,,,eeete and 0,11,..01., t. ith 00.

•id..1201ece.,,,, I. , 1
. I_II.I)IERS' CLAIMS AND I) U Et-

,ll kind?. Also,” any nth -....r kiwi 1.1 ;dos ins
~ti-t the Government before 1111 V rtl the lie..

-iii.•,,t of In t.:,,n)tres. Te;lins inioler(ite. All
I..l.l,lloations :eat to the above address will re-

i,•,. prompt attention. ' • .1:1[1. 17,11.4 611.

I 1 / (..-'''.- CLAIM AGE,'NC-:V 5 Git3l
Vol' no C4.llet /1.0, ol

I
.tynty and Navy claims Mid l'enOotte.

--- C
,illl II NEW BOUNTY I, AIV pa-s, d Jill \ tr;, 1 sZe., ai.,. ,,

1 two owl three yearl ,' ,iddivrt, c'll a I.iiiiiii. i-i•iiii
i••iii di, hinges, 1'

W.1./CR/IS' E..1" 11l:I P.l Y. --N
4,., tomtits' extua pay proper toA-Mant, I I (AIIICI-I, I i

•l• 111 .I.liire Shiloh 3, 1:,65. 4';'. nit)

I
I IMi

1
ell

PKNSIO SS aI!REASE 1)
• ' • i• ,%.; 1,..tu Ii111) ,‘111.1 Ulio lut,o 1•••••11 1,11111:1

1„li i tail) 41i.ableal
1„....101C111111elli elniwe 1er4.1.1111,1.

.1}:ItONI N
"

• ' 1,0,(1,111 r 1,1, 1c.,G4--tf
. .

11, M. I).

I: RATES
eyd) heino% fuitt• rs,

litre Lip, Varicose flub Fe. t,
trtieular attention p.ti,l to ditto t•t•- tif the
tietieral Surgery.

t thiti at vtlice,
1.. ,01,3;,,e<tEI to operatt,,us

i
'•ii •e li. ,nn crow M. to 3 r. ;

h;.=resitlence, Man.lickl,Tinirn County,
March 27, 1.`1;7-11'••

NORMAN STRAIT,

A.. -.C.Tl'.',. I . IoT the NAtional erc io , of t'.t intl.trd s.ltoel
i:, .kg: puhlkliod by A. ti. Itarneq k Co. 11l A 113

''' 'lll en. t orner of John Stil .•t. N. 1... iiot yet voit,tantll
”1,.1,1 I -nt,td. All 1, ti t 1.ttrld ly tilled. C.tll ett of

~,t ..ht In.til. I N.. ,zl.lt A IT.
1, 4...1 1, l'o., Anne 19i l'zr ,7-If. ,

C. B. 1 ELLV,
1::\r for MARVIN !C cku,: FIR F. AN D

B URGLA R PRO' FE:z.
Septornbitr 1:+o7.

I. G. PUTNAM.
NI1.1:1111;vr— A.-T ‘E vcut F

r • Oscinatit,g M-1, 111,:z" I,•r i• ns ..r.
V SA

1..1,, .\112:, 7. ISO7,

Ihowly and 1)(. 1)si, i) Age)),..Y•
1m: ,••..f.iv,:d WI, 111 r 4 p.m/ ro

il;;" :11 j 1-I.rell
k log 1,11 11;1111( It 11 15j. ,..:`. 111111 111. nil

•• t; 1.1.111(it 1 (-woe,/ to t'+nni too all [1(11..;r1 1,;;111111 0.1(111 , 11 n0,3 i i 1,14r0d in my
otoliving st a ,11-;,- .;.(..,:t0 I( Adeh, • anti LI .-1; it it, .6, ill I,

%%M
11. ,.”1el 4 .ISi;f3

pvi)( CoAL.--7her andertigneala

ing. [natio rra'ngement- tl. furnirh c.ll
tr, ToN f.r. l'Alt LOA I),coar:i iibmlallmf It-I..itroli,tge
AL:4) _h„, eunrt.uei lp haled; .UcclerAn tIAGE 1101, viz, &c., whalmale.

I:I„t(MiSM ET 11 ING c,l 411 hi ti.l,t'',, nc the best manner S M. i.,KET:',ga, Dee. 1, Ih66—tf.

BE crAwrmED:
1-1):, 1,n'll 1 NOSIAAI . SPNS, 11014::: wist

oi 10tt0.% County. l'a., 2ltu pro-
-1,..tr04 ft, mantilacturo 4. jy I hn yBl,l

Lo Tbey pith.°
•

NNl4:l;ti, II LC' CLOTIIS,
NII,IIES, .I)OESICIINS,'
••.

and '.•orl.tntori... 1. hey ray
pat 1 ieu or Atkatitol 1.11
R()1,1, MANI: 4'. 11 1..0. 11 (NU.

Twenty years ,c.% psi ionvo in the war-
Innis them in tAl teptim; n go»eron, Nihon:we..
No ,Inol.ly intnk.

11,r:1 (kb!, 12, Iti+77-11.

)IIN ,x;11 11
Avon tho citizens of 11'e1141,0-

ro ..101 -unwinding ,oltrory, thui ho litts
ojiennd stll l,llop on Ow corner of. Water iind
ton ;Arent s',l ,le 11.1, purpose (.1. Iliannfimtpring nll
kinds

CABINET F URN ITURE,
REPAIRING, AND TURNING DONE

to order. COFFINS of all kinds furnished on
short notice. 'All work done promptly and war-
ranted, Wellshoro, Juno 27, 18(16.,

•

Agent for the

E QAT I, 'AIM
r

_11J1.1 1' 14:, A S U.R. ANC E iiITY
•

7'.111' 11.211.111, 11 Y 1 i TITS.
InFuro yolii Lifl'nt a Homo Apelit.y.
Wellshuro, April 17, 1367-1.10.

mEnnYcK, • •

LII?G BON _L)EN TIS• ,

QIIF,RRY FLATTS, TIOGA CO. PA.,

OPERATES with Chletolortn, Ethdr, and the
celebrated Spray I`ll..lticer.

„lime trt, ISt; 4,, dm,
- -

. TIN HOTEL.
MINER. WATKINS, PROPRIETOR.
AVING littr'4l ito tt n.‘w Itotid loolding nn the bit..

Lit Ow old Union ilotpl.l.ttely 414-trity4,l 145 Me,
ton n o w really to rerPivo nud rittnytain giter43.

trittott 11oto1 tottootell tar a !I'vmpPratico Ifow.e,
and the Proprietot bc-lieres it can hr, vastuittrdta ithont
grog. An attvotivi, int.tler in al tend:lock'. '

55 y110...10, .1 itno 24, I ,t 4,7.

TOWDISEIVD HOUSE.
11-ILI:I/1)1 Tan. ..VS 7.1 l'lt01'1? I ()B.

ITAV i NIO• la•11 ,a,11 i.l a teal ~1 3Ntiq voiiltiarn,,,i
_

wt•ii i<uoxu Hot.l staii.i I iti-ly tatctlpioll by A 'AI.
ant pat Ili.] t,, fiat 11..•

1..C111 II Inf. Le.t ,tl,•4llillimihttions to bv 41-
catr.l it. no, multi . yo“ti host Iva tals%:t3, lit a1 ..1111.111t

..1111.111t c. Ti.:1111% 111,11.1 lit fir Itiat4 parlivs
ir(.ll.l.ara. Jul.,. *2.G. 151,7.

John W. GuornrioV,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR At' LAS{'.

Navin returned to ttit.. eotint3 ;Aidh a view of
making it his perm:them re i i nee, suliaits a
share of puldie patronage All business en-
tritnted lulu, elite mill lie ,atended to with

2,1
of E. S. Fore, 'flotfu, l'a.

2,6.701

KDIBALL,
GROCERVI 'AND RESTAURANT,

•

1)1,e 4,..r aforve i kl• t

AV El, LS1 1',0.1t(), P EN N'A,

prruiLlN tho
imiller that to, 1):I• a ,le,irahle UT.)

1.111.,f. uptr,-).-,,,
Altd, .111 tliNt 4,.ll ,tittittts :Olirst•

lit >ttle al Ai
p 11111,11:
Wt•!1•1;eml., ill. 2,f tf.

TITE l'mil(;P. 'l4) iIIIV DRUGS.

[A t. 1)114:4 hoi c
„ ti !HI) pi"! erfr 10

1110 Drug C I
'CHI.: CM EAT‘tii, CH EA PESI‘,

lt/el of tilt, best fop 1:s1•1, 11.;‘).
1)11•-, Lau.p4, iVatief
•=1,11y:, Windr,l% AA'

p ti.l 1,0 El;i-s :-A•041.
C 'l'. 1.81.),N,1 It I)

1 ',G7.

B PP( tIYE N
'2'lo 61 A 1' A

If I A:: 1,4 i.•lultn.l Item) the Ciiy I:tige
Awl ,'esintl.lo st.wk ..r };11111k 1•011t•iNI !lig Id

ti6S A'X I) NTI.:10101 N
.I"attlsei• ,•very ,14e.•riptme, 61,1,...,111111
Plate'd, ‘‘ ell P..per, Palei:: el 161,, D.Vt.

t.r,,ei •, eve ,,v
thing !hat r kept in a Drill.; al)at

Stara I woal.l alro roll I•htt alhniuen the
piddie ..or t'toeli of GE/11/.1.1r une-
ganie3 111 11,1: Wido 11'01W:1111d aka that I am
Agent for the " Merton- (iota Bea, and shall al-
way:, keen a large as,ortment.

Ahly 6, 1867 .tr. B. B. BI)IIDEN.

Git,n's Palls Insurance Company,
PALLS, N.

Capital "and Surplus $373,637,66
I-0-

I'AltM only, [ALAI.
Notes required.

IL iLI II Ellik I. It datiirolie, by Light
3nrc not.

It pay:- tyr Jiro slook. kills:) by Lilol.l,ling, in
U:u jug ol'ili.ll.4e

PL• rat ,,,- arc inner than yther Companies of
equal , 1, C. pi{ E, Agent,

Farmington Centro, Timm Co. Pa.
May 29, I 567 -1y- -

SUM \IPA? MI LLINEIIY !

Air MITCH ELI. would partkularly incite
j_ the mtehtiou of her Irivnds ltnd thq

guner:illy. rn (.31l and e her 11.31 V eolletlion of

I,' SUMMER GOD S,,
the lloVtAtle, a I

RON N ET:-; )()C KEY S,
ERENCiI FLOWERS, RIB-

RONS, LACES, (k-c., -

All selenid wirth irent.eare. Everything belong
lug rtl" the Millinery Temie or the

--.--:I7A 'l'ES'l' lAI ItTA 'l' I ONS,
-ti I .4,11,,,,..ia.L.I 31.,1,cr 1.( on, on I:roatl :Nit‘,l., to
%%hi 1 qvould hallo :111•eArly eall.

D.• M ITCH ELL.
N. 4.—P.triieWhir altimtion Bleiching

nd C/0“ ,on Work.
Jiipe 5,1 s 67'._.51,

J, 11. RANDALL,
SURGICAL AND ,411;OKA NI AI.

DENTISI`.
I,i, fe,il,:„.!, nn tvoiw,•,r„ ,trcr•l,

h ,rt ,--It.••1., i-uncl In in the I:t
until the 12th, Ir fl litr i9/ii ittitir 11,e'2511i
eaeltla 0:,lit I, in 111:hurg the

United 11.0. I. 13th until the I ,̀th,
awl in I...tverencev,it, .4turf-t-ott't it „1.•S;
the 2601 111,61 the 1:1.1 ,1:13 ‘,l ertelt

All operation, emiliccicil nvith ttt •Icrittil profeEelan, 1% or mechanical, Will recaivo ectmCml aitentimi.
an impru‘o liquid :0,1 :ii,p,i lacutpqrLeilinbis.g the 01111-, Le I.+ propmot wdelditteeth is itht,itt ttti,, and it, - t, manner hat-1'114.-F

the patient, yet
nausea, f,,1104V., rha lep at1 4 ,11 ler C111 ,11"11.
/Orin will he tia-wit,i,tute.l.if when di-

-1 i
1:6,11, ..I1

Inos.t .....übstalithal and
C,lll and sec tptlyi ol n,cch, II

Tioga, Pa., Mity!l, 067.

`• • ~. -.., -. L`Sr' x>,,~;rL.,,,,v:.- :~~N.~... -_,,..v:~siarsxu.:n_R<<ti:x~.w'svr.;ct ag~':~`'74-s°:~t~~rr..t :?L::f„~t;' ~-fr :'%:.r'.;:~d
{# tt, 9'+• •jt ist)tbiiPxh4iaß, 1FEEMil ! i ' ~ ~

.., ..: .
-•

• ' ' '- el"""%r :ft ,`,.' ~.' ,--, •. i . .•••....„
.

.4 , .1 ••1• ~ ' ,: i ~ , ,

. , •I. ' -•"•, 7 ' ' . -•
•.

' : i " ''''.--.....• , .

.
./.."""•••••ss

\
.....,

•

.\ , :4 I: lit .
sl ,.' 1 , ...-..s •

„7 4*
_

,
f •;ii;

e•
).2 ' I '

I
.•

i, I ' I
•

. 4 •. • •.. :••- ' ,I I •••:;' .Nj. i •
\S

• '. V \\..........7__ '

...

, ' lt:I • ' .... i . (-7:V... (kt'(Sk''': Ili .. 11 I • 1-....\ .....\ ' '

•. • , t •( t 7:%' .....\. 1 (

....,.,

" fad' 111.1s.coug-kst . lees lite) 313ewg-lzamslisg. I;7li7lescicorha."

VOL. XIV.
I=ll NM

Grocery :And Stem,

ItORNIN*, N..- Y

,~T w_ sty
ENE

WESA • AND 'RETAIL DEALER
in nil kinds of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

lAlnes Aim ors andta'
4.Cigars9,

. • .

FOR1.11(IN 106IETIC, GREEN `&

i?iturrs,
.;1;>1i •

A N :Al •D .R (7. ITS

VIC(.11,I'A BLii;18;. '- •

: •
•••

p •

-*A- ,
'. s y

wool & liur„Low CLASS &

.CROCKERY WARE° -

I'4 r :;• 1 :L 3'-- . . 4
' . - .iill 1

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, CABS &

• it• ; . ; t
PERAINIBU.LATORS, TOYS, &.e;

A full au,d catiqilefe,asiiaituiput of.tho ahoy°
tainitionc(Coods of the best quality always on

<baud.
Particular. alten4on,.. pr it to Fine, grocericT.

Dealers 1;10 C(Snfititnerp it ,to'ttliair siq-
toro:t to exttimochie Stock bcforo buying.

. Corning, N. V., March 2t.18t17,
-

• -
—•

••:

SAVINGS
• •

OTIIE.RTVISE

GAIt 11 N 111 ' S
GROCERY AND PROVISIO. sTottE

THE
ArALD saying that a penny saved is a penny
kfi earned, justilis's GAIIDN,EIt in naming his
establishmentSaving9 Bank. Economy is

Weal said some old chap whose dame I have
forgott n atol i 1 i, ceouotny tri tralha where the

`LA UckEITER
or high prieopls boing prosecuted pith vigor ;And
without 'repriCvo. - l can poll Sugars, Teas, Mo•
ht,t;c:4, '.ll-11; lurk, -rlour, Corn Aloal; Coffees,
cOnnol Vraii,;:4piros, and hvory thing intouded
for family toe, giving tho buyer (to benefit

OF Tl-11'r

fall of the markets, a,t advantage duly appre'
tiale,l by ft vershoilsongeepling minty 1.11(....g) verdant

N Noe ENrrs
prefer PROM/SLAW- ohe ben-

dy-4 per 'cut profits to the to PAYING
t melts live per o,llt. ea:b on delivery, of the
good:, Idiel I oiler thyt gOntili at. filir
privet f

_ EVERY MONDAY,
EVER 11 TV ESDA
EVERY WEDNESDA
EVERY THU RSDA V,
EVERY FRIDAY,

N

EVERY SATIIRLUI,_
u,41 rot np a ta•t 4,1.1 ..nt.v.

A. 43A1t33NElt
Juno -12,-1

NEW 1)11.Y. 6001)S. STORE:

TOLES St BARKER,
(NO. UNFON BLO(K.)

Wti have jest received our now and very
large Edi,elc CI

';'''").R.)(,61.6.0.1)5,
=I

• such '4;

Sli HET Nos; SillRUNGS, PRINTS
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VEST-

• .1 NOS, READY MADE CLO-
TII (NO, 11AI'S & • CAPS,

DooTS AND SHOES,

also a large and well -oleetoti stock of

CINIKJIC ERY, Il A RDW ARE, WOODEN
• WARE, STONE' IVARE, 'KERO- '

SEN E OIL, PAINTS ,& OILS,
SU ARS, T AS, , CCIFFEES,

SYRUPS, mot.asEs,.
ETC,. DTC., ETS..

IVe are able to offer our euth;liiers" the beneti
of the

LAST DECLINE OE PRICES

in the New York Market, our titnek having been
purchased since the great. decline In Goods.

ToI,ES A BARKER
IV4Cit,boro;'.Ttity 3, 1 fil;7

A. B. EASTIYI4.N,
sunGTCAL MECHANICAL

DENTIST.
s permanently located at Wellsboro, MoeI over J. It. Itoteen's Stikre, wArt ho is pro-•

pared to execute all wor.l(.pertainato his. pro.
nith•pr,onpineis.%(ol in 71Z:1.410rfor man-

Teeth extracted without 'pain 1.. y the use of
noprov..il Splay Producer. Chloroformana Ether admini,t ,.l...d when desired. All work

liarranted. ..73alferaction guaranteed or no char-
ge July 1347.

kl:lltKN1 SS ~L RILE,

BOOT, AND SHOEMAKERS ,

Chef 11'41.0n .4- . 1-,llkeubtery'r Nmre, ia the
roma intelg ocrapitel by Ittiti. SeP/ey.

-tyloTs AND S4IOES r.f Till kinds made to
(.;.der Alla in IhrE 1)0:4 1.11111oncr.

it EVA I RINI; 4.1 kiwi , don° promptly nod
g...d. 'rTL,vq 1.19

JOILN HARKNESS,
IVAI: RILEY.

Welleboro, Jan. 2, 1567 ly.

J 1 isDellantoits,4
3 4 / •,.

• tf.'d
iSPIDER" =1

F , I got him of John Falconer, the very
duke of horse-raisers • and it was sheer
adly to say he wasn't the handsomesthorse ki • the with try—that Morgan:yr;
lie whom' t ,ORM: s four.
'Years old, air ,Wheui,l,get him •Mulliev-
er allowed ai Wing at his heels; but I
decided to Li n him to a carriage, and
did it.NI bought a light buggy in Phil-
adelphia, and brought both West with
me. I fancied my turn-out attractedsome, attention. , . , • • .
;: I took the ,river road ono day for adrive. it was splendid ;'September
weather, full of great harvests; and the
river ran glittering among the blutli3.—
Along its banks the quails ran, and the
WoodPigePils booektin,the rank limber,While the rabbits plunged in 'the. road,''directly in the path of Prince Edward.
who snorted, and pranced, and "winked
his ears." as my ) sister used to say, in-cessantly. My arias was getting a little
tired, holding him, when a great field
gate opened,tanda gill, on a Bony, cable-
intp the road. The, pony was a well-
made, slender, gray thing, and the girl
had a pretty face, and wore a black hab-
it: That Wl:4 all I saw beforel'fince
Edward bore me on.

f i:oaxetHihn into a Ivan: just, then,
and travelled more slowly. To my sum-
prise, the gray piny suddenly loped by
me--the appearanee of horse and rider
being that, of a mouse ridden by afairy.
The girl's lawny brown face looked
steadfaslil forward. The took not the
least n (Ale-PO eitl ter PrinOe EON:kW* 04
myself.

"By George !" said 1. "is the girl
thoroughly insensible ?"

I touched my animal. Ile set his
head back, and struck into bi§ gait. As
I passed the young lady, I madea mock
of presenting her with my whip. She
flashed her,eyes at me. I smiled, and
rode on.

ymig-140•4tive gqne a • dozen rods, per ,
haps'when I heard tho trip of that po-
ny s feet behind me, Both horse and
rider Waked At ni6.as they (Wile up.' • '

"Ah! have you changed your mind ?"

I asked, and ngain presented my whip.
Pin• took it, ,At rtiok her horsey (ince
ith it,.:0141 they disappeared.
I was bewildered. The fart w.,as, they

had nearly gone around a sudden bend
or the no. ; hut, I hardly had seen
them 00. I spolcel to Inyt ,horse, studwhirhd on after them

Well, she had adozen rods the start of
me-- that is how it happened-hat
could hardly believe my own,eyes as
saw that•pony tly o'er the faee of the
road while PHIWO Edward did his Itest,
and could ,n,ot overtake 'him.' Aw* it
went up a hill, its long „tail, :d,reaming,
it tiny hoofs glittering in the sunshine,
as.l hey Striwk a merry and. tyidacionschoriks froin flte stony way. At•tlie
of the hill, never slaekening her speed,
that brighteyed girl turned, and looked
down at me,

" I can't wait," .she called ,
leave your'whip herc.,"

When remised The top of the hill,
found my whip lying by thero,adside.

Now', Chat was an episode weitth re-
memberinr; and r did rememberit. I
remembers,sl it for ilve yca-r:4, though
RN:aired:the country, and never met that
gipsy girl and her pony there again..

The live years.. fro m twentylfour to
twen4y-is ne clsanged nw grentiy—more
than does most, men; : and it is saying
a qeat, deal. I lost. my taste for chant-
pane, fast horses, and billiards, about
the' hate I run Prince.,Edward .to death.

1 ssSinved • tliree' 'year'4' in the army: It
was dartnerny last year of,service that
I met Mary Michela again.

My regiment was quartered at Fort
Tleiitxm for the winter. • I hail dime ser-
vice both in the South and West, arid,
in the 'spring, expe.cted 'to 'be musteredout, 1 possessed aheavy brown beard
and a captaincy.
-About the iniddle 'otlFebritary there,

-came, at inidnighti foe troops
to be, sent up 'upon the reserve land.of
an' Indian tribe, -,which 'had nnitinied
against its agent. The,ywere restrained
teniporafily with ditlieulty •; and the'
coinpan Y elJe °bilged togo up on a. forc-
ed- March. We pushed through on tt
trot until the next night; when a furi-
ous storm came up ; andi had to confess
that J was lost On the prairie.

" What are we to do, captain ?" asked
my lieutenant out of his , coat e,ollar,:
while hies horse, stung by the sleet,
pranced around imPatiently. I could
hardly see him, though he sat three feetfront me.

lIIVIM

.
" I'll bnban,, ,,ed if 7 know, BlondeP?

I answered, looking anxiously . about
Me.

l's7Ortli, South, East,,and West, the
'prairie stretched out, IoW, level and slip-pery. II knew I had missed my road 1because by this time,. I ought to haVe
struck a tract of cottonwood, intersect-ea by creeks. The country so far as
could see, assumed no such aspect, and
I actually could not tell W.hether I was
one mile or teu from thereserve. •

" Suppoffe wc,g9 htraight ahead unti
we Iirid something captain," suggestecBlonde--, •

Foranything I COUld.llOllO, the 6' some-
thi►ig" was 4 likely to be a dead mule
as anything More encouraging ; and Idid not favor my lieutenant's sugges-
tion. ' t '

,

' "Right' about ' face! " 1 shouted.--
"Trot put,!"
, 'And away we clattered on our. own
footsteps ,back to the cross-road we •had,
left at dark. I could trust, my horse to
find that, and, once there, myself to re-
call the points of the'compass. Rush-
ing, rattling, clanking; the trotipers curs-
ed their luck and billowed me. Veter-
an as I wag, I was exceedingly-discern:
forted by my position, and rode, strain-
ing my eye in the darkness, whensud-
denly, to my great relief, I saw. a light
ahead. - It was a welcome sight, though
it might be, an Indian vamp-lire. I

rode,forward to find it a well-incased
lantern set in the shelter •of a pile of
rocks, from the top of which a broken
bough pointed north.

Hurrah !" cried Blonde: „
•

" Hurrah, 'tis !" answered my
ed Men.

" rovas, of, course, puzzled to Ot. now
NVio had doni-mis this favor . It put heart.
'into us all, however and we spurred On.
My horse, a favorite ow-, was very tinol.When we came to the woods, 1 bad half
a mind to order an hour's rest ; but sud-

whistle.`2derily eat(l Ji 111 be
sound was so, unexpectedthat 1was puz-
zled. ,It waSrepeated, I answered, be=
lieVing it to he a friendly signal„ when
suddenly into our midst—for .we luid
balted—rode a girl on a' gray pony.—
Both were covered with sleet ; but, the
girl's eyes shone out like stars from the
hoed of a scarlet cloak. She lookedover us•fearlessly.

Are you in command 2'l she asked
me..

" lain, young lady ; Captain Vall tore:,at your service."
" I am Mary Miehelet, the agent's sis-

ter, I came down to leadyou mp. Come!"
wheeling on the agile mite of a pony.

For the second time in my, life, I urg-
ed my horse after those tiny, flying
hoetS, and failed to overtake them. As
I watched the slight figure they bore,
recalled, in silent wonderment, thatscene many miles and'years away, when4hia'girl; upon thiS very pony, had so
piquantly taken up my gauntlet for ,a
race and beaten me. Now she was rid-
ing for a different reason. ! There was-
tragedy in the still, steadfast little figure
set so steadily to the west; )I was full
of.new life and power as 1-followed it;`aud,So was every man behind me, each
guessing who had set uP the signals
which led us out of our late distress.—
Chivalry and admiration warmed every
rough heart in my'rear • and we rode
AS one man after this little feminine
leader, who had scoured over the lonely
prairle,that rough night to aid' uS:

She wheeled suddenly, and came -gin-
ioping up to my side, falling into, line
without causing a break in the steady
charge we were making.

"CaptainValliere, I am going to lea&
you along the edge of. a ravine sixty
feet deep.; 'it is the shortest way. Tell
your men to be careful. Comeir Spi-
der." •

I spurred my horse, but she shot be-
fore me. All through . the dark and
perilous ride she dew on, never speak-.
ing but those two final words—and we
strained after her. 'Come spider,' when
a black, water-washed gully yawned
before us; "Come Spidig," when a hill.
rose, steep, abrupt, slippery. It was
never f`Go!" Her heart was already
in advance, of the tireless pony's flying
feet. Once she left us so far behind
that she whistled again at the handle of
her whip, and I'm sure it was my horse
that found her out, for I could not see
her. •At. early daybreak, we rode up to
the lonely agency -buildings. The
Indians had possession of them ; but
they were soon routed. The leaders
were arrested, and the remainder of the
mutinous 'crew dispersed in I%lf ai
bonr. The agent was a weak, timid
fellow, utterly unlike his sister., andentirely unfitted for his place. N, As soUn
as I had improved circumstances, 1
looked around for that girl. I saw she
was not there, and took alarm. Mich-
elet seemed bewildered; and his wife
was ill with excitement, and terror. I
asked a child where the young lady
was. She said incoherejntly that Mary
had not conic. Just thyin I caught the
sound of an unusual noise, and went
,out of the house.

As I stepped out under the still grfiy
sky, my heart stood still. The noise
heard. came from the stable. ft was the
scream .of a horse—the peculiar cry
made by that animal when in mortal
daugef. I nave never heard It beforeor
since when the creature was 'not in
physiCal agony.

rushed out to the stable: Tlte storm
was heating into an open door. I (Alter-
ed , and faced the strangest seem) I ever
saw'. Mary Miehelet lay upon the floor
of stable. The saddle had been
taken from the horse, . and lay beside
her; and she held a 'halter in her hand.Shotlllas utterly insensible. Over her,
Spider stood, and screamed.

Filar a moment, I stood confounded by
the sight. At first I thought the horse
to he hurt in some way ; an instant,
after my appearance, he e4inmencedsniffing at, the prostrate form at his feet,
and uttering a low fond whinny of
recognition. Then; pawing theground,
lie,gave voice once moil, to that dread-
fin cry of distress. As I sprang for-
ward, and lifted tile girl, lie rubbed his

d.heaagainst my shoulder, his eyes
glistening luminously, and followed me
to the place where I laid her down,
still :-nitling at hell. hand. • 1 think it
was hil'waritt breath in her face that
gave her life. I Leh cheeks were blanch-
ed, her eyes heavy. „.

":Dear little Spider'." she murmured;
"we Nvill both die here iii the stdrin."

Overcome by cold and fatigue) hermind was wanderinr. wrapped her
in any overcoat, and carried her into
the-house. And it, was my wifelhat-
herd in toy arms then ; for' 1 married
that little AVqtern girl. And to-day
Spidej is the pet of Thy boy—handsome
and hardy, and as brave and true-hear-
ted as his mother.

MEN WANTED.:—The great want of
this ag,els men : mien who are not, for
sale: men who arkt honest, sound .from
center to circumference, true to the
heart's core ; men who will condemn
wrong in friend or. foe, in themselves
as well as others; men who will stand
1-017,the right if the heavens totter and
the earth reels : men who can tell the
truth, and look the.world and the devil
,right in the eye: ,men who neither brag
nor run ; men .that neither flag nor
flinch ; men,who have courage without
wrestling for it, and joy without shout-
ing to bring it; Men in whom the cur-
rent, of everhiSting lffe runs still and
'strong-- ; men too large for sectarian lim-
its, laid too strong for sectarian bonds ;

men.who do not snivel nor cry, nor
cause their voices to be heard in the
street, but who will not fail nor be
discouraged till judgmentbe set upon
the earth: men who, know their mes-
sage and tell'it,;, men Who know their
,duty and do it; men who know their
place and fill it; men who will'not lie;
men who are not too lazy to work, nor
too vroud-to be poor ;• Men *fie are
willing to eat what they have .earned,
and wear what they have paid for.r -Th..-
vestigator.

'A NEW. JERSEY LANDLORD AND
PROVIDENCE.—In Monmouth county, a
few miles from Long Branch, there is a'
beautiful town called Eatontown. It
Boasts a hotel with a jollygood-natured;
though sometimes fastidious, landlord;
at least, so thought a traN4eller who ap-
plied there for accomodations not long
since. He was a gaunt six-footer, ap-
parently a great stranger. to ,soap and
water, and eat!rying,it bundle' Of :soiled
linen und_er either arm.' 'Stepping up
to, the bat', he accosted the proprietor :

:"Be you the landlord here?"
•"Well, I rather think I am," ,replied

Boniface:
: "Can I 'put up' here to-night?"

"Look here, stranger, how old are
you ?"

"Thirty-six S.eam",
•"-Well, if Providence has 'put up'

with such a cussed pile of 111th as .you
'are for thirty-six years, I feel it my
duty to try and licar with yon for one
night!"

The t;tratiger i Nul►l►oyed' to have
remained all night, as the landlord was
seen busily 'engage& early the next
morning burning bedding caul fumiga-
ting his house.

We cannot all of us be 1 nt.i1)111,

the pleasantness of a good-humored
look is denied to none. We can, all of
us, -Increase and also strengthen the
family affections, and the delights of
home. •

AN ADVENTURE EN'THE CARS
There Were live of us—yes, live as

happy fellows as \vele Jet loose from
college.' It was "vacation," and we
concluded to take a trip to the Falls.
We got on board the ears at N., and
were soon traveling very rapidly toward
our destination.

We had just seated oursolvihs and pre-
pared for a comfortable smoke, whenin
came the conductor, and who should! it
be but our friend Fred B. ' After the
common salutation, "How are you - old
fellow?" &c., had passed, Fred said he
had some business for us to attend to.

"Out-With it, old chum !" said we;
"anything at all will be acceptable, so
let us have it!"

"Well, boys," saidFred, in a confi-
dential tone, "in the next Car there is
a lovin' a pair as itwas ever my lot to
see; - They are going down to H. to get
married, and now; ifyou can have any
fun over it, just pitch in. They must
be cared for,' and I don't knew who can
do it better than you."

In a moment Fred was gone, and we
set our heads togithor to form a plan
for "taking care of the loVers."

"I•have it, boys!" said Bill Steevers
`we must make the girl think that her
over is married—"

"That's it, that's it!" said we, not
givinglihn time to finish the sentence.

"That ho is a married man and the
father of children !" said 13111: -

wrhat's the game, boys; now let •us

It devolved upon me to commence
operations. According, I entered the
oar in which we were informed the lov-
ers were. The girl, thinking, I suplpose,
that she must giVe her lover all the seat,
sat on his knee ; and, he for the purpose
of protecting her, of course, had thrown
his arms around her waist ; and so they
sat,'ln real soft lover's style.

Ali this I gathered at aglance. Step-
ping up to them, I said :

"Why, Jones, what in the deuce arc
You doing with this girl?"

The girl arose hastily and seated her-
self on: the seat.

"Sec, here, stranger!" said thefellow,
"you're a bit mistaken; my name isn't
ones."
"Why, Jones," said I, "you certainly

haven't, left your:Ay-ire-and children, and
tried to palm yourself off for a single
man, have you!"

"1 tell you my naind ain't Jones; it's
Harper. It never was Jones ;
aftoinl to-be, nuther !"

'1 merely shopk my head and passed
to another seat to see the rest ofthe fun.
The girl looked "wild" after I satdown ;

but Jones alias Harper soon convinced
her that I wUs mistaken.

About the time they had got feeling
right well again, in canie Elliot Gregg.
Walking up to Harper,-he aecosted'him
with :

"Why, Jones, yen here? How did
you leave your wife and babies?"

"See here, stranger., you ain't thetirst
man that's called me Jones to day, an'
I reckon I must look awfully like hint,
but 1 ain't Jones., I hain't got any wife,
nor babies either; but this gal an' me
is agoin' to splice, an' then you can talk
about my wile—and I wouldn't wonder
but what in the course of • time you
might talk about the babies too, but
you musn't callimo Jones!" • ,

The retort brought forth vociferous
laughter from he spectators, and it also
brought blush sto the face of the girl.

"Ali, Jones, ' said Gregg, "you will
regret this is the fulhe. I pity your
wife and this poor girl."

"So, limper, your real flame isJones,
is it ?—an' you've been foolin' me, 14.4;
you? Well, we ain't spliced yet, an' \
don't think we will be soon,' said the
'girl, and her eyes fairly flashed lire.

"Jane, Jane !" said Harper, "don't
you know I'm Bill Harper. There
ain't It darn drop of Jones blood in me,
an' I'll prove it."

At this moment Jell: Jackson, Bill
Steevers and Jim Byers entered, and, of
course, their attention was called to
Harper by his loud talkie. They
stepped up to him, and said :

"Why, Jones, what is all this fuss
about?„

This was 11161 e than 'Harper coulii
stand. ;He leaped upon' a seat :

"No," said lie, "my name is not J
an' T can lick the fellow that saysit is!"

By this time we had got ton:, and
our friend Fred came into the car and
harper kept, quiet. The girl that,
wouldn't he spliced requested Fred to
help her on. the train that, was going
hack to—while he, and the notoriot,
3ones,,alias Harper, followed her. We
learned afterwards that heproved him-
self to lie Harper instead of Bill
Jones, and he and his gal. Jane "got
spliced."

Jim Wolfe and the Tom-Cats

EY MARK TWAIN

kti6v by the Sympathetic glow up-
on his bald head-0 knew by the
thoughtful look upon the strawberry on
the end of the old free-liver's nose, that
Simon -Wheeler's merhory was busy
with the olden time.= And so prepared
to leave, because all these were symp-
toms ott. reminiscence—signs_ that he
was going to be delivered of another of
bis,tiresoine personal experiences—but
I was too slow ; he got the start of me.
As nearly as I can recollect, the inflic-
tion was couched in the following Man,
ner :

"We Was all boys then, Mid didn't
care for nothing only hoW "to shirk
school and keep up a revivin' state of
devilment all the time. This yar Tom
Wolfe Twas talking about was the 'men-ace, and ho was the hesthearted feller, he
was; and the most forgivin' and onset-
fish I ever see—well, there couldn't be
a ipore huffier boy than he was, take
hiM hew you would ; and sorry enough
I was when I see him for the last time.

"Me and Henry was always pester-
ing him, and plastering boss bills on
his back, and putting bumble bees
his bed, and so on, and sometimes we'd
crowd in and hunk with him,
standing his growling, and then ,we'd
let on to get mad.and so on, and light
acrost him, so as t* keep him stirred up
like. He was nineteen, he was, and
;we was fifteen and sixteen, and tolera-
bly lazy and worthless.

" So, that night, you know, that my
sister Mary gave the candy pullin' they
started us off to bed early, so as the
compiny could have full swing, and we
rung in on Jim to have some fun.

"Our winder looked out onto the.
roof of the ell, and about ten o'ctq 'a
couple of old tomcats got to rairin' and
ehargin' around on it and loarryin' on
like sin. There was four inches of snow
on the roof, ,and it was frbze so. that
there was a smart crust of ice on it, and
the moon was shining bright and we
could see them eats like daylight. Firq

.they'd stand- otr and e-yoiv-yow-<<.w,
just the same as if they was a eussin'
one another, you know, and how lip
their backs, and bush up their tails, and
swell around and spit, and, then all <if
a sudden the gray at he'd snatch. a
handful of fur oir.the yaller cat's hank,
and spin him arouml, liktiAlikaltton, oat
a barn door. the -yaller—cat was
game,-and he'd come and and
the way they'd „make the fur fly was
powerful.

" Well, Jim, he got disgusted with
the row and 'lowed he'd climb out there
and shake 'yin otrn that roof. I 10
hadn't rreeley no notion of doin', it,'
likely, but we everlastingly dogged

him and bullyragged him, and 'lowed
he'd always bragged how he -wouldn't
take a dare, and so on, till bimehy he
Misted up diawintler, and 10, and be-
hold you, he went—went exactly as he
wam—nothin, on but a shirt, and it was
short. You ought to a seen it-int! You
ought to a seen lain ereepin'-over- that
ice, and di,ggin' his top nulls and his
finger-nails in for to keep biufrom -
slippin'; land 'bove all,

~

on right to
seen that shirt ilappin' i i le wind,iL.
and them long, ridieklo is shanks el
his'n -ti glistenin' in the moc algid.

"Them comp' ny follcS 1. 'ere down
there under the eves, the whole squad
of 'in undefs that ornery,shed of dead
Washiton Bower vines—all sott'n round
about two dozen Sat4:-*;ers of hot candy,
which they 'sot, on the snow to coial.—And they were laughinLiwd talking
lively ; but bless you, t- 41173' didn'tknow
nothin"bout the panorama that was
goin' on over their beads. Well, Jim
he went a sneakin' and a sneakin' up,.
onbeknowns to them tomcats—they
was a swishin' their tail and yow-yow-
in' and threatenin' to clinch, you know,
and not payin' any attention—he went
a sneakin' right up to the comb of the
roof, till he was 'in a foot and a half of
'em, and then all of a sudden he made
a grab for the yaller cat! But, by gosh
he Missed fire and slipped his holt, aindhis heels flew up and he flopped on his
back and shot °it'll that roof like a dart!
wtnt, a smash in and a critshin' down
thru' them old rusty vines and landed
right in the dead center) of them coin-
p'ny 'people !—sot down like a yearth-
quake in them two dozen sassers of: red.
hot candy, and let, off arhowl that, was
hark from the tomb! 'Them girls-'-well,
they left, you know. They. seen ,he
war'nt dressed for eomp'ny and so they
left. All done in a second ; it, was just,
one little war-whoop, and a whisk ! Of
their dresses, and blame the wench of
int was in sight anywhere! . .

"Jim, he was in Sight., He was
gormed with the bilin' hot molasses
candy clean down to his heels, nail had
none busted sassers hangfite to him thanI,f she was an Nun princess ; and lie
ime a pm-king up stairs jmit a whop-

pill' and a ihissin,' and everyl jump he
give he shed seine china; and every
St-Winn he 'fetched he drippedsome ean-
dy ! pr;f.

" And blistered ! W6y, bless your
soul, that pom cretur -couldn't really
set down comfortable 'My as much as
four weeltS !"

Five Shillings a Week and what Came
of it.

Thomas Brown lived next door to
Rohert Smith; and.hoth worked in •thi.
same lactor;„•.1 But, though, they stood
side by sideall day, they had very dif-
ferent ways of sppicling their evenings,
Smith's pleasures w•ts• to sit and chat in
the parlor of. the RedrLion, iwhilr
Brown thought his own snug eldikmyy-
corner.pleasanter and cheaper. •

Brown was a staunch teeto
as he called himself. He was able and
•strong, and he foUnd he did nol need
beer or spirits lie saw many of hi•
fellow-workmen and' their lads slipping
down into the habit of spending• ageeat
Part of their earnings in drink, and
then tweaking out in drilla:et: l revel.--
So Thomas resplved to keep clear or the
temptation to tithe too much ,strong
drink by taking none at all.

11e was surpri::ied,hinsulf to see how
much money this resolve 'saved hiyu.,
Ile found lhe had about live shillings a
week to 'spare, after paying all hishousehold- ex penzes. Ife consulted with'
hi:, good wife, w hat to do with this live
shillings, and they settled to put it into
a building society .which'-hail
been formed. So Thomas Brown. took
live fifty pound shares and paid hi
live shillings a Avek into the society
while his neighbor and shopmate,
ltobert, iSfuith, spent his surplus live
shillings in the parlor of the Red Lion.

'Eleven years lizissed over; the build-
ing society of which Thomas Brown
was a member, wound up, and Thoma,
received a cheek on the bank for 1-2.:A;
pounds", with which lie bought him in
eight shillings a week for rent.

As he still had his live shillings a•week surplus front his wages, and these
eight shillings besides, lie thought he
,;(...ould do no better than to join anot het
building society ; and so he took thir-
teen fifty pound shares, 'and paid his
thirteen shillingsa week.

Another eleven yearspassed over,
and the buildingsociety- paid Thoma-
.C6.-M, with which he bought him more
houses, which brought him twenty-
seven shillings a week—about a

'year.
'About tins time Work began to be sine!:

at the factory, mid the master sent lor
'Holier and-Tn'Thomas, and told thei
that 1 e was very sorry thatIle could no
longer lind employment 'by them.

Both returned home. Thomas was a
little sad to think that he should not go
to the old place, whore he had worked
hu\so many years ; but: Robert, had a
heavy heart, and when he lOW his wife
she pictured a dismal future, And Mustinto tears.

After this el ”les:, L, Robe,.as cheerless supper, Lobert
went Out, but instead .of going to the
Red Lion, he looked in at his-heighbor
Thomas's house to see what he was go-
ing to do ; for Thomas, .like a wise man
had not boasted about his savings or
his property, and few of his shopmates
knew anything about it. Thomas was
at his supper when Robert came
land he asked him To sit down and join
film ; but Robert was too excited to do
that.

" What, is to be done, Thomak?" aid
Robert ; " this is a desperate bad job."

" Well," said Thomas, " for my part
I don't intend to work in a factory any
more. I can't take to a new place no,y,
after I have been so long used to, the
onlshop."

do you mean to mean to live,
then*."' said Robert. "has any one
left, you a fortune V'

• "No," lu Thomas, " I have
income' enough ,tti keep me without
working iu the factory."

,t` I wish," said Robert, " that you
.. ewould give me a leaf out of yourbook."

itli‘4" Nay," said Thoim 8, "1 fear it is too
ate now. Yeti know 4 have been a

teetotaler for twenty y cellars, and many a
j̀ke you and the rest have had at me
for it."

" Well, you have the pull on us now,
at any rate," sail Robert ; "but you
ilonit suppose I have always niade my
vifca einntortable, and given her what

shelnis wanted for the house."
" I kfTOW yOU have," answered Thom-

as ; " but my wife and 1 agreed to put
the five xveek we tiould•spaie
info the building i-meiety, and now
have I‘%enty...beven
coniiin..; in without working tor it." •

16)1)(91 looked burin-hied and said
got. up to tau," jvhfie

i ah.l` lloW ; though I lurAT mtt been : 1

nrikard, I have ,stittalidereti a \‘':Q
without Itiottglit \Olaf,: might make
my wile pit nip ronitArtahle for the
reit or our in:-tetit of having to

set Out alld.look 101' Wol a lit.W 1 lure
all1011:g ish Perin r.

• At a s.neial ,gatherim; Of ministers, a
Baptist elerAynian ohieet d to the Meth-
odist policy ht•entisn ther vas" too much
machinery to it." .161in Athol, of camp
meeting eeletaity, responded in this
wise': " Yes, there is a goon) dual of
ii i it(l iin ei'Y , but it tidn't take, so nitieli
water to mun it at-4 the. 13,aptistidoe5."

WEIR11o1Quo„ OCTOBER, 9, 1867.
;tier' ',Poetry.

BtASIDg:SOh;d. '
,t •I Sing. nun, upon;tilo silent ;Arm,

t Thu Sniltlestof fby sung, , 0 Sen.!
And send its'tlirg'6.!like: nieltAly

. O'er thy thArk•ttitves toltne. • 1
gave, a richly freighted hark
To sail with Theo at golden worn,

And now on'thy whito-erested ,wavCs;
To me the'wreelt is borne:

Fount-erested wityrs ! s ill yo not pear
llc ou to soino remoter btruud,

Where delta kotptriace; tiCgold imas d 51;
; rl.ie seattered on the sand ?

" Oh, never more," thy sttrge:
Ilvetthipg tilting the sull‘9l shore/',iNbe's "toile iLle Irmo
And ttu..„3.y return no more.
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JOBBING DEARTMEIVT.,
oProppetorslitivostock d the'establehment With

largoansortmentamodernstyles

JOB AND CARD TYPE)
sAND PAST PRESSES,

and are prepared• to expento neatly, and primptly
POSTER B,IIANDBOA3,CIII.OULAIIS, CARDS,BILL

EADS ,LiTTER. II EADS,STATEMENTS,
TOSS ORDERW,&o.,ke

.heeds. Mortgages, L'eases, and a full asSorttnent of
Constables' and Justice:l' nlanks,constantly on hand.

Peoplellving nt daiatancectindopend onhaVlogthoar
work doricpromptly,and [tont back in return ,

4- i—Ovr'rcE—Roy'nblock:9ocondFloor

Tioga County Teachers Institute. -

1..In pursuance ofanoticeglventhrOugh
the county papers by the county Super-
intendent Rev. J. le Calkins, a meeting
was held in the Union SehoolHouse,
Tioga,'on .Monday 2':111 ult.- The atten-
dance was very small.' An organization
was, however, effected', and the meeting
tlieren pen adjourned until the following
day, Tuesday, at 2 o'cloCk P. M.

Upon assembling at the time appoin-
ted, it appeared to be the' general opin-
ion, that the institute would _prove a . •
failure, there iming, as Mr. Calkins re-

_

nuanced, "only six, live teachers pres-
ent." However it was thought best
that the State Superintendent, Hon. J.
I'. Wickersham, should deliyer an ad-
dress hi the evening. There was agood
attendance, considering the briefness of
the notice. The subjectef tho Address •
was;—"The exposition of the common
scladol system." -Ile gave strong, lucid , ,
reasons why the common school system
ishould be universal, impartial, free of
;expense. As his address was well cal-
eulated to awaken an interest In both
'teachers, and school officers, and many
not having had the advantage of hear-
ing it, I have taken P"few extracts
which I. hope may prove as acceptable
t the publicsas did the entire address
te, his hearers.

"No country furnishes a system of
edocation equal to our own ; the whole
scheme of education. being furnished by
the people ; school houses builtand 'ap-
paratus furnished. In other countries
education is confined to the aristocracy ;
In others to the priestly classes; insome
it is confined to men, and in many to

~

whites. Our common school system -
extends to all alike. „No organism- can
be effectual until the school house takes
the,place of the cathp, and the teacher -

the place of the soldier.. Reasons why
education should he universal; The
mind, is capable of indefinite expanse.
This wood, is. a 'primary school. The
oiled does not grow weak as it grows
older. It should go on improving until
its entrance into Ileaven, which is the
secondar,),'l ,el,OOl, where it goes, on ad-
vaneing for ever and ever. Special tea-
sons why education should be universal:
~Nny man is liable to be elected tool:lice.
'rowRships stiffer from ignorant men;
Counties suffer from ignorant men;
States suffer front ignorant Men, and..
general government suffers from igno-
rant melt. We want educated men to
hold our offices; educated men to fill
our home offices and educated.',men to
go to Harrisburg. We want educated
men on our juries for we do not wish to
risk our lives; our properties in the
hands of ignorant meni We want
educatetj men 40 yore. Itisa.dans•erous
thing for nil ignorant man to vote, be-
cause politicians will manipulate the s
votes of ignorant men., If suffrage is
universal, education should be made.
universal ; if education cannot Be Made
univissal, soffrage should not be Made

'!!finiversal. Reasons why it should be .

impartial.. The rights of the p • are
equal to those of the rich/ They lave
the same rights to food, Airand sun. '

le,
therefore education should be free. To
system could he successful in (ti sy. in
that sic; , iversal, imparth end' 'eor ‘
of expeese. There must e chore
and selio 1 houses on the one 'band
Wt \\ ;Mid not shave penitentiaries and
jails on the other( Jr. fully tux, is paid
‘villinsly it. shoo d be the school tax.
It is the same (thing its insurance to a
Mull', lin,rerly ; nothing' advances the '
-pries it . property more than being 1ii'
usoxiiiiisy le good schools. If riliogs
Co.,lweithl build better schools houses
and pay-teachers half HS Much again it
%rot( Id pay as well again." He was very
severe, and not without) cause, On the
:whool officers of Tioga couitty for not
furbishinis the necessary apparatus fez
its4schoel rooms. I 'regress shimil--Issmade in school matters as in leyer,\
thing else. But apparatus in elirFleheei
roents in order to economize. time' these
(isi elsewhere. He also spoke of the lack
.el religious instructions in POllllllOll
z,r11001:;. lie said that it is an erroneous
opinion that religion should never 1.1-
mentioned in the school room. Teach- -

or:: :-.ltould not teach the particular
doctrines oranv ehirch, but religious .
instruction, shoulqlt Hbe given.. e' re-
grctosl very much t to lack or intere-t
in the easise of ronoPon schools iliTioi.st
(slimly; said that, it Joust be reorgan-
ized from one eereer to the 01 sr, and
it should be dour. it- his had to come and ,
do it, himself'.

spoil assembling Wednesday morn=
fills Superintendent Calkins decided
that, there were tiot, sufficient teachef:,
present, there being only nine in attest-
(lamp, to continue the Institute;- conse-
quently it would not, he accepted a:,
such. Ile did nottRink it right to use
fie Stale fund to conduct an Institute
ter less than fifty teachers, and conclu-
ded to defer it until after the examina-
tions hoping then to have 'a fair reproi
sen I ation of thd teachersof Tiogacounty .

'Willi such an energetic,efficient,worker
as Superintendent Calkins to stir upan
interest ainofig the teachers, showing -
them the necessity and benefit. of the
oecasional meeting of the teachers to
exchange opinions-its to the different
modes and hest, ways of, teaching the
common branches in our districtschools,
our next Institute cannot fail of having
a full attendance.

MINE'RVA REYNOLDS, ,
Sec'y.

TiTNNI7,I, UNDER THE ATLANTIC.--A
proposition is.o'n foot to start the gigan-
tic undertaking of running a tunnel
under the Atlantic Ocean, in order to
connect the New and Old Worlds to- ,
get her by means of a submarine rail- I
way. The most eminentr .engineers,
both in. Europe and America,. have been
consulted,' and they have dthwn tip n
report which is alleged to be perfectly
feasible, and only requires time and
money to carry out, while the 'capital,
although stupendous, will be forthcom-
ing. fa r as ealculitedapproximately--,- -

it will require dye hundred million
English pounds, or two billion, five huit>r
dred million dollars. Plenty of capital-
ists are ready to engage iuthis marvel-
ous undertaking, and as !soon alq the
plans are arranged the ,money will be
advanced. The proposed plans are in
themselves the wonder of this skillful
.age of engincerinp,‘ seince. •

HATCUEDs ITNEXPECTEtiIit.—.—LftSt:
week a druggist in Chambttrsburg, Mr. ,J. S. Nixon, received from friftd fif-
teen snake eggA, which were thrown ini
an onen box under the eXmiter. in his
'store, and! forgotten til Saturday,
when tutention•heing ratted to them,

Nixnn found the eggs I.n:bluing to
open atni during-Al -Lc day nine copper=,
hetni sn'al;e:-., at inches in length,
rife out of the egg4-. True to the. in-

tnet.i lif nature, a- soott as,,their heads
apiwarea-rait•=ide the shell.; they etuck
out their nuur,s.and Ghowed fight. •

• f
l'•:o(ltin;. like hivettiolliutwer to drive i

:t loan in, lor Itiat:t him' happy. Nekt
to a ft a t 'tom a :4even teen year pair of
lip-, mole!' the grate vines, hy the moon-
-1i:Itt„ -tr a loray upon :t platter Of taild
livati, after in; all day for-stttkers.—
T to ()fie imeoe heart and thd,ocher an empty stotthwh. fr

Au elderly woman With her daughter
inakini.; at the marlthi statue of (.11rard
in the eollet;e builditit.; the otheri day,
startled (1W hystander s. kty extdaim-
ing : La, Sally ! how white he Was."

h


